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ECO AmeriCorps Member Application
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ECO AmeriCorps Universal Recycling Member Application
Program Year 2017 - 2018
 
Application Deadline: March 31, 2017
Applications received after the deadline will be reviewed on a rolling basis.
 
Environmental Careers and Opportunities (ECO) AmeriCorps is a program within the Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation (VTDEC). Details shared in this application will be shared with potential host sites in order to determine a service placement.
Applicant Contact Information
Service Conditions
I understand I am applying for a full-time AmeriCorps service position that requires a completion of 1,700 service hours within the period of September 2017 through August 2018.
I have a valid driver's license.
Have you ever been convicted of a felony or sexual misconduct, or do you have charges pending?
Please provide an explanation, including any pertinent dates and the nature of the offense.
Have you ever served in an AmeriCorps program before?
Please list dates and programs below.
Where did you hear about ECO AmeriCorps?
Educational Background
A four-year college degree with a major or significant coursework related to environmental conservation, natural or agricultural sciences, environmental studies, engineering, government/policy, communications or other related fields is preferred.
Briefly describe any experiences you have had or actions you have taken which demonstrate your interest in environmental or sustainability work.  These experiences or actions can be from your educational, work, volunteer, or personal background.
References
We encourage you to only list people whom you know through employment or school.
Reference #1
Reference #2
Reference #3
Personal Statement
ECO AmeriCorps is designed to offer members an opportunity to gain valuable skills to build a lifelong career in the environmental field, while providing valuable service to Vermont communities. Please answer the following questions:
1. Why do you want to serve in ECO AmeriCorps?
2. What would you hope to gain by serving with ECO AmeriCorps and how would a year of service in this program help with your future goals?
3. What is your interest in specifically working with Universal Recycling-related and/or waste management issues?
4. Please describe any experience you have with:
Grant writing or fundraisingCommunity/educational outreach, volunteer generation, or volunteer managementFieldworkCommunications or P.R. (e.g. websites, social media, desktop publishing)
5. Identify and describe any other skills you have developed which you believe will make you successful in the ECO AmeriCorps program.
Please include a copy of your RESUME with this application
Work Type and Region
I am interested to serve in the following region(s) of Vermont:
Certification of Truth
By applying you acknowledge that VTDEC may perform a background check. You are also verifying that you are a U.S. Citizen, U.S. National or lawful permanent resident and that you will be required to present documentation in the form of one or more of the following:
 
Government issued photo ID (such as a driver's license)Birth CertificateUS PassportINS Green Card
I declare that all the information in this application and my resume is true and complete and hereby acknowledge that I have read and understand the information above.
To apply, please save and submit this application via email to anr.ecoamericorps@vermont.gov along with your resume and two letters of recommendation. Applications will not be considered if any of these elements are not included.
Deadline to apply: March 31, 2017
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